
 

 

 

 

 

 بارم سؤالاتشرح   ردیف

 )یک کلوه اضافی است(جاهای خالی را تا کلوات داده شذه پر کنیذ. 1

Fill in the blanks with the words given.(one is extra) 

(solve – belief – range – destroy – popular – booklet - increase) 

1. You can find a ………. of activities from skiing to desert touring. 

2. Taj Mahal is a ….. destination, but it’s hot in summer. 

3. Don’t …….... the lake. There are a lot of fishes living in. 

4. To have more information you can study this ………. . 

5. Muslims ……….. in Allah helps them a lot. 

6. It was the most difficult problem of this book. I couldn’t …………. it. 
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                                .Match the definitions with the words                      هقایسه کنیذ. 2

1. domestic……………                       a) quit 

2. range ………………..                      b) strong and well 

3. give up ……………..                       c) relating to one country 

4. healthy …………….                        d) a set of similar things 
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     Cross out the odd word                                                          یک کلوه ناهواهنگ است. 3

1. a) defend               b) carry               c) keep                 d) protect 

2. a) hear                   b) see                  c) touch                d) alive 

3. a) brain                 b) heart                c) moon               d) blood 

4. a) red                    b) liquid               c) yellow              d) green 
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       .Find errors and answer the correct oneاشتثاهات را پیذا کنیذ و جواب درست را تنویسیذ.  4

1. She was worked in the kitchen yesterday afternoon. 
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نوره تجذیذ  تا عذد  نوره ورقه
 نظر

  تا عذد
  تا حروف تا حروف

 نام دتیرو اهضاء  :                                     تاریخ: تاریخ:           نام دتیرو اهضاء  :                          

 وزارت آموزش و پرورش                                                             

 زبان خارجهسوال امتحانی درس :     مازندران                   اداره کل آموزش و پرورش نام دانش آموز:                                                                

 دومنوبت :                    شهرستان بابلاداره آموزش و پرورش                            نام خانوادگی :                                      

          1401/  03/      تاریخ امتحان :                                                                                                               غیردولتی پرتودانش نام آموزشگاه :

 دقیقه 75 مدت امتحان :                                                                                                                           صثح  30/9   ساعت شروع :

 3 :تعداد صفحات                                                             -:   رشته                                                             هند  : پایه



 

 

2ادامه سوال ص ردیف  نمره 

 
2. Ali will travels to Tehran next year. 

 

 

 in parenthesis. Write  the correct form of the words     حیح کلوات را تنویسیذ.   شکل ص 5

1. The police man answered the tourists ………… . (polite) 

2. We must ……… a passport first.(to get) 

3. She was …….. in the living room yesterday afternoon. (sit) 

4. They are going …….. some poems. (read) 

5. Plane ticket is ……… than train ticket. (expensive) 

6. Her handwriting is ……… one in the class. (bad) 
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             Answer the questions                                                          ته سوالات جواب دهیذ. 6

1. What are you going to do tomorrow? 

 

2. What were you doing when the phone rang? 
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                                     Choose the best one                        انتخاب کنیذ.تهترین گسینه را  7

1. When I arrived, they …………….. about me. 

a) was talking          b) talking        c) were talking            d) talked 

2. We don’t go to school …… Fridays. 

a) on                        b) in                c) at                            d) for 

3. They are working ………. to solve the problem. 

a) hard                     b) honest         c) good                       d) tall  

4. I never …. until I get what I am after. 

a) invent                   b) try               c) quit                        d) answer  

5. A ………. breakfast can give you more energy. 

a) unusual                 b) recent          c) liquid                     d) healthy 

6. This book can …………… your speaking skill. 

a) solve                       b) develop                      c) quit                d) arrive  
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3ادامه سوال ص ردیف  نمره 

 .Unscramble the  following sentences                        ن ریخته زیر را هرتة کنیذکلوات در ه 8

1. is / most/ in / the / careful/ student / Elena / our class. 

 

2. winter / colder/ summer / in / than / is / our country. 
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                                                                  Make questionsسوال تسازیذ.                    9

1. They were eating lunch in the restaurant yesterday afternoon. 

a) What …………………………………………………………. ? 

b) When …………………………………………………………. ? 
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 .ا تخوانیذ و ته سوالات پاسخ دهیذهتن زیر ر 10

                                            Read the following passage and answer the questions. 

Last summer we went to China to visit the big and beautiful country. I was so 

happy because china had a lot of attractions for visiting. The first that we saw was 

the great wall. There were many tourists from different countries of the world. 

Most of them were from European countries. In the Great wall I met an Italian girl. 

Her name was Benita. She was interested in Iran. I talked to her about Iran and our 

people and invited her to come to Iran next summer. 

1. Most tourists in China were from Africa.     T      F 

2. I met an American boy in Great wall.           T      F 

3. When did we go to China? 

 

4. What was she interested in? 

 

5. Was the great wall in Iran? 

 

6. Were there many tourists from different countries of the world? 
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 Good Luck 24 

 


